
Year 7

How many weeks: 15

Why do we teach this unit?

Introduction to the main topics of Food

Preparation and nutrition, learning about

the routine of the food room, basic safety,

hygiene, nutrition and sustainable food

production

What is the main content of this unit?

Safety in the food preparation area

Basic food safety

Eatwell guide

Nutrients and functions

Investigating enzymatic browning

Chemical and biological raising agents

Seasonal foods and food miles

Key vocabulary to learn and apply

Bacteria, food poisoning, cross

contamination, fibre, constipation,

nutrients, enzymatic browning, Gluten,

biological raising agents, physical raising

agents, emulsions, whisking method,

reduction, seasonal foods, food miles, food

allergies, food intolerance

How do we assess learning in this unit?

2 practical assessments

1 theory assessment

Ways for parents to support learning.



Supporting your daughter with the organisation of  ingredients and containers before practical

lessons.  Your daughter/ward will have two weeks notice of any ingredients needed in the lesson

Making sure your daughter/ward are engaging in Google Classroom

Test vocabulary

Cooking/baking at home

Looking at the nutritional information on food packaging

Visit the Food a Fact of Life website for interactive activities:

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/


Year 8

How many weeks: 15 weeks

Why do we teach this unit?

Building on the knowledge and skills from

year 7 to develop a better understanding of

nutrition, food provenance, and the working

characteristics of food materials

What is the main content of this unit?

Preventing cross contamination when handling raw

meat/chicken

How temperature control can enhance or prevent

bacteria from multiplying

Main nutrients and functions

Link between diet and health

Allergies and food intolerance

Investigating gluten in flour

Chemical, physical and biological raising agents

Dietary needs

Sustainable food production

Key vocabulary to learn and apply

Temperature control, dormant, danger

zone, cross contamination, use by dates,

best before dates, high risk foods,

How do we assess learning in this unit?

2 practical assessments

1 theory assessment



Macronutrients, simple carbohydrates,

hidden sugar, obesity, chemical raising

agents, fermentation, coagulation, vegans,

vegetarians, food waste intensive farming

Ways for parents to support learning

Supporting your daughter with the organisation of  ingredients and containers before practical

lessons.  Your daughter/ward will have two weeks notice of any ingredients needed in the lesson.

Making sure your daughter/ward are engaging in Google Classroom

Test vocabulary

Cooking/baking at home

Adapting recipes for different dietary needs

Looking at the nutritional information on food packaging

Visit the Food a Fact of Life website for interactive activities:

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/

Using the Food a Fact of Life website to do a nutritional analysis of a recipe

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/


Year 9

How many weeks: 10

Why do we teach this unit?

This unit will prepare students for the GCSE

Food Preparation and Nutrition course

What is the main content of this unit?

Uses of microorganisms in food production

Nutrition in different life stages

Planning a nutritionally balanced meal for a

specific age group to give students a flavour of the

non-exam component of the  GCSE course

Investigating egg foams

Key vocabulary to learn and apply

Microorganisms, pathogens, high risk foods,

coagulation, life stages, peak bone mass,

iron deficiency anaemia, osteoporosis,

julienne cut, stable emulsions,unstable

emulsions,  shortening, denaturation,

sustainability, food security

How do we assess learning in this unit?

1 practical assessment

1 theory assessment

Ways for parents to support learning.



Supporting your daughter with the organisation of  ingredients and containers before practical

lessons.  Your daughter/ward will have two weeks notice of any ingredients needed in the lesson.

Making sure your daughter/ward are engaging in Google Classroom

Test vocabulary

Cooking/baking at home

Adapting recipes for different dietary needs

Looking at the nutritional information on food packaging

Visit the Food a Fact of Life website for interactive activities:

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/

Using the Food a Fact of Life website to do a nutritional analysis of a recipe

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/

